Apomixis in the interspecific triploid hybrid fern Cornopteris christenseniana (Woodsiaceae).
Cornopteris christenseniana is a "sterile" interspecific triploid hybrid of diploid C. crenulatoserrulata and tetraploid C. decurrenti-alata. Morphological and cytological studies show that, of 41 young plants of Cornopteris that have been propagated naturally in the Fern Garden of the Botanical Gardens, University of Tokyo, 30 plants are the sterile C. christenseniana, 10 are fertile C. decurrenti-alata and 1, fertile C. crenulatoserrulata. This proportion supports the view that the young plants of C. christenseniana are derived from spores of reproductively mature plants of the species cultivated. Cytogenetic observations and culture experiments show that C. christenseniana produces normal spores in various proportions in some sporogenetic pathways that are aberrant from the ordinary process in sexual and apomictic ferns. Under culture conditions, normal spores germinate in rough proportion to the frequency of normal spores, and sporophytes are apogamously produced in rough proportion to the frequency of spore germination. As a whole, the rates of spore germination and apogamous sporophyte development vary according to the specific plant. Taken together, these observations suggest that C. christenseniana is an incipient apomict.